SCHOOL RUN-6718 (PM)

Schools: DAKABIN HIGH SCHOOL, NORTH LAKES STATE COLLEGE, DAKABIN & KALLANGUR PRIMARY SCHOOLS, ST BENEDICTS GRACE LUTHERAN & MUELLER COLLEGES

Suburbs: DAKABIN TO MARGATE VIA NORTH LAKES, MANGO HILL, ROTHWELL, KIPPA RING, CLONTARF & WOODY POINT

2:50pm Dakabin High School- (Dakabin)(Bus Bay- Oval Stop) (Facing North). Exit Right Marsden Rd, (Left at Roundabout) Ann St, Left Sheaves Rd to Dakabin Primary School. Continue Sheaves Rd, Right Whitehorse Rd, (Right at Roundabout) Old Gympie Rd to Kallangur Primary School (Bus Bay) (Kallangur).

3:05pm Kallangur Primary School- Exit Left Old Gympie Rd, Left Anzac Ave to (North Lakes) Left Discovery Dr, Right Memorial Dr (U Turn at 2nd Roundabout) & return to Nth Lakes State College (Bus Bay).

3:15pm North Lakes State College- Continue Memorial Dr, Left Discovery Dr, Left Anzac Ave to (Mango Hill), Left Kinsellas Rd West - (New Arterial Rd) then next Right Kinsellas Rd West, Left Chermside St, Left John St, Left Winifred St, Right Kinsellas Rd West, Left Kinsellas Rd West - (New Arterial Rd) Left Anzac Ave, Right Capestone Bvd, Right St Benedicts Close, into School, Return Anzac Ave, (Rothwell). (Right at Rothwell Roundabout) Anzac Ave, Left Gyther Rd, Right Morris Rd to Mueller College.

3:30pm Mueller College- Continue Morris Rd, Right Wattle Rd, Right Anzac Ave, Left Mews Rd into Grace Lutheran College- Exit Right Mews Rd, Right Anzac Ave, Right Elizabeth Ave, Snook St, Left MacDonnell Rd, Right Elizabeth Ave, Left Duffield Rd, Right Maine Rd to (Clontarf). Right Isobel St, Left Elizabeth Ave, Left Angus St, Left Hornibrook Ave to (Woody Point), Left Victoria Ave as far as Anzac Ave.

* All times listed above may vary and are only estimates *
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